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LANSDOWN CRESCENT ASSOCIATION: ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

TO BE HELD IN St MARY'S CHURCH HALL, BURLINGTON STREET, BA1 2SA 

 ON MONDAY 3rd APRIL, 2017 at 7.30 p.m. 

 

 

ELECTION to Committee 2017/18 

 

Please Note:  There may be up to two vacancies for the 2017/18 LCA Committee.  If 

you would like to join us in helping to look after this area, please send your written 

(paper or electronic) nomination BY 27th March 2017 (1 week before AGM) to the 

Secretary:  

Simon Brand, 1A Lansdown Crescent,  brand.simon@gmail.com 

 

Your nomination should include your name, address, and contact details, plus the names 

of two LCA members proposing and seconding your nomination, and a short statement of 

your interests and experience that may be of benefit to the Committee. 

 

The Committee including the Chair, Secretary, and Treasurer, constitutionally comprises 

ten members, at least five of whom must be residents of Lansdown Crescent (LC), 

Lansdown Place East (LPE), or Lansdown Place West (LPW).   

Committee members standing for re-election to the 2017/18 Committee:  

 

    Robin Kerr - Chair (LPE) 

    Christopher Shaw - Treasurer (LPE) 

Simon Brand - Secretary (LC) 

Corinne Taylor - Membership Secretary (Dixon Gardens) 

    James Whatmore (LPE) 

    Marian McNeir (LC) 

    Mandy Shaw (LPE) 

    Nick Bishop (Upper Lansdown Mews) 

    Rachael Clare Hushon (LPW) 

    Sue Branfoot (Upper Lansdown Mews) 

 

Please Note:  To be eligible to vote at this AGM, you must have paid your 2017 

subscriptions. 
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AGENDA 

 

1. Apologies 

2. Chairman's welcome 

3. Minutes of the last AGM - previously circulated to members and copy attached 

4. Matters arising 

5. Chairman's Report, referring to the Newsletter (to be posted shortly) 

6. Secretary's report: Voting to elect the 2017/18 LCA Committee, and appointment of 

a new trustee, Mr Simon Heale 

7. Treasurer's report, referring to the statement of accounts, attached, and vote to 

accept them 

8. Membership secretary's report 

9. LCA Constitution change: vote to allow proxy voting (see below)  – Treasurer 

10. Traffic report – Nick Bishop 

11. Social programme – Marian McNeir 

12. LCA Website – Mandy Shaw 

13. Other business.  (Items for submission to the Meeting must reach the Chairman, 

Robin Kerr, of 3 Lansdown Place East, in writing, not less than 7 days before the 

Meeting.) 

14. Guest Speaker. Patrick Rotheram, Federation of Bath Residents‘ Associations 

(FoBRA) Lead on Traffic (and member of the Bath Transport Commission). 

 

This will be followed by light Refreshments at about 8.30pm  

 

 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE 

 

 

Following discussion and pressure at last year’s AGM, the Committee brings to the 
attention of the membership the following proposed resolution to change the constitution. 
The resolution as presented introduces the opportunity of proxy voting for those unable to 
attend Association meetings in the future. To effect the introduction of proxy voting, the 
resolution will require the approval of not less than two thirds of the fully paid up members 
present at this Annual General Meeting (and, if approved, would not take force until the 
2018 AGM). 
 
Proposed resolution (add to clause 15): “At Annual or Special General Meetings each 
qualifying member unable to attend may nominate an agent attending the meeting 
to vote on their behalf (proxy voting); such nominations must be lodged with the 
Association Secretary not less than 24 hours before the meeting, by post or by 
electronic mail. Nominations will be excluded when determining a quorum.” 
 
 

 

Simon Brand, Secretary. 


